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OCTOBER _2.....;:4,'--1_9_24 __ _..._ _ __,_________ 5 cents a Co~-----" ~~~~~~~~~.;;;;;;::~~~~~~~~~~·~~-Vol. 3. No. 5. • 
MUsicalOrganiza-
. tions on the 
. Campus_· 
Many Concerts Scheduled During 
Present School Year 
The year 1924-25 bids fair to be-
come a banner year for the various I 
n1usical organ izations on the campus. I 
Alr('ady, elaborate programs are in 
process of formation by the students 
who are bruadcaslinK Howard 's fame 
by means of vocal .and instrumental 
n1uaic. · I 





First ~le~fing on Tuesday Sets 
Student Self Governing Ma-
chiuery in ~iotion 
\ 
A fll' t' a delay (1f three weeks , the• 
Student Coullcil, the body govt•x:ninJ! 
student activities on · the campus 
was cl<'ctcd last wet k. The first meet-
in$t of the newly <•lected Council was 
h<?ld T uc•sday evt•ning. "The function 
of thb or~an izatlon is to develop in 
t he st.udent body 1C wise.. ~nd 1ntelli-






of Prof. Roy ,V. Tibbs is planni ng 
nrr extensive tour thr ough the north-
ern and western states during the 
spring months. 
_ g .. ul~t<.• bene~c~al customs and_t_ra_d~i---~--~ 
• I tion!4 of the Un1vers1ty, and to estab- l 
The Girls' Glee _Club, led by Miss I 
Caroline Grant, boasts of more musi-
cal talent this year than ever . .l>ef9re. 
This organization rendered "The :lost 
Necklace, .. with Miss Cecelia McLeod I 
as the leading soloist, very acceptably 
in chapel last s pring. 
The vested choir, under the direc-
tion of Miss Lulu V. Childers is l iving 
up to its past reputation as . a smooth 
s inging combination. . 
Sergeant Dorcy T. Rhode~rchestra 
-· director and leader of t he·· R: Q. T. C. 
) 
,.. 
lish such ne\v ones as promise to be 
for the welfare of the students ; to 
repres('nt the students as a whole in 
all t heir r elations with the officials, 
faculty , trustees, alumni nnd similar 
bodies ; a nd to have charge of such ex-
tra curriculum activities as may ~ 
decided upon by the Fa~ulty and ad-
1 ministr1:1live officer s of "'.the Univer-
sity." 
The Student Council is composed of 
a president eh•cted .at large durin~ 
the s pring quarter and twelve mem-
bers elected a!'I follows : two each 
I chosen .,._eparately by the four aca-
demic classes, tht.• two freshmen mem-
• 
DH MOORLAND SPEAKS Sruoot. OF HE[lf:ION TO her" not having a vote until the ~-1 1J U rinninP" of tht• spring quarter; four 
t ion in the musical life of Washing AT VESPERS HOLD roNVO"ATI N membe1·s elect.eel at largej two from ton. . ' (J (J 0 the S(•nior class and two from th(' 
The R. 0. T. C. band of 68 pieces. I i J unior Class. 
band r eports that our orchestr'a will 
appear in the Artist Course Series at 
Lincoln Theatre, February 4-, 1925, at 
which time Prof. Wesley Howard will 
be the violin soloi~t. The Artist 
Course Series has become an institu· 
the largest in its hi~tory is-- planning • The e lection at large "'s conducted....f 
a concert tour during the Christmas Trustee Brings Forceful ~1 essage Dr. \\' illiam Pickens to S peak in t he chapel unclC>r the supervi~ion o1 
holidays. Last year, thi;; band en-1 to the Students on October 29 the President of the Counci l, Author 
tered professional comPetition and M. Brady, Wedn(•sday noon, October 
won second prize in the J ohn Wana- At vel*ers last Sunday, we were 10. !\f iss Hilda Davis and C. G. Car-l h · 11 Th<• t•ig~th annual convocation of . . . 
maker championship at Phi adelp 1a. favored hy a very impressive sermon th eo h 1. f R 1. . .11 b h··1d nnvton were eh•cted without oppos1-<J: h" th ' It S t l' ,..,coo o t•1v1on w1 e ~ - t· f b . 1 l 'I. 
,. o ac 1eve 1s resu , ergean by Dr. Jessie E. 1\foorland, D.D., an . i~ k. 1\f . 1 Ch 1 0 b 1011 1 01n t c sl•111or c ass anc ,, tss 
d 
1. i.. bl l h I · 1 · in ~an 1n • emor1a ape , cto er . ~ , Rho es' "o~ ·~um eti ... t e mper•a alumnu::> of Howard University, and ZS"h t .,0 d th . . f Ber nice C'h1~n1 and E. P. I.,ovelt were 
El f N 
v k C' h ' O » OD er e s uperv1s10n o . 
• k band n QW. \or 1ty y mnrf' former Rt•nior l!t.'crclnry of tho Y. M. D l) B ti n ~· Th h' choi·wn as repn•s<•ntat~ves of t he JU -
th fift 
. t ~all . u er 1 ·r1h;~. e ·su JCcl 1 'l'h . ·. lid.a an y po1n s c A f N y k C't - . . n1or c ass. e Wlnn1n0' cane ·~ 
· . . o ew or 1 Y· for the convocation confertnec 1s, . ' _?> • " 
I 
Dr. 1\1oorland spoke on the growth .. ·Th ('h . t. •.1 .. t ,, Th bl" at the various class elections were: 
Ro 
INENT SPEAKER VES t• r1s u1n 1l in1s ry. c• pu ic . . p M ·at • of reliO'ion and its impor tance in col- I t d t . "t d t t d II senior class, L. !\1cKn1ght and T. J. 
,.. anc s u en s arc 1nv1 e o a ten a . . 
- " PERS, OCTOBER $ lege life. In doing fto, he traced t he th . S . 1 t t' . Anderson; Junior class, B. C. Basker-i· e ~ess1ons. pec1a at en ion ts ,,. 11 . d A J Bl kb h 
' - Howard students 'are fortunate in growth of the School of ...... eligion at callc•d to the thret.• noonday chapel ex- I e an . . nc urn; sop OlnOl"l' 
having as the speaker at vespers on Howard from the time he knew it to ercise!'I at which time the meetings cla!!s, P . E. Newbie and !\1iss l\farion 
October 26, Bishop . William F. Mc- the pre~ent . "\V~ere. yv~r ~her~ . is ~ will b<• addressed by three of th(• lead- Thompson. 
Dowell, D.D., Washington, D.C., pre- human hfe there is r elfg1on, h~ ii- Tng ministers of the country; • (Continu('cl on page 6; Column 1) 
siding bis hop of the Bal~imore Dis- lustrated this beautifully by taking I 
t rict, rtfethodist Episcopal church. his audience back to the time of th<' On Tue~day, noo~, Rev. R6bert J . INTELLIGENCE TESTS FO'~ ; 
Bishop l\icDowell is a noted pul- . ancients and showing them that all , ~tc~lpi~e ... D.D:,. will speak ':~ the 'FRESHl\tEN 
pit orator and students will do • well t hat the Egyptians and the Greeks sllbJect. Playing the G~me. . At On 1\fonday, October 13, under the 
to pack Rankin l\femorial chapel at gave tho world wp.s developed in a re-•. noone ~~.ednesday, the ~e.ssion ~ill be dir<•<'tion of Dean Dwight O. Holm~s 
4 p.m., Sunday to hear him. } Ugious atmosphere. -· a~d r ss4:d by Dr. Wj ham Pickens, and Prof. A. S. Beckham, ps ychologi -
. · I The beautiful temples, their 'bronze ~i,ld S~cretary, N · A. A. C. P., New I cal tests for f reshmen were held in 
EMBRYO DEBATERS TRY OUT , statutes and stone images were all York Ca~y. Domestic Science Hall, from 10 a.m. 
On Thursday evening, October 16, built in order to give ~everences to The clo,sing noonday session on to 12 noon. 
Kappa Sigma Debating Society held their God. Thursday will be addressed by R&v. These annual tests are held to aid 
its first try-outs for deb•ters. i fea- " ,Through his illustrations he .showed Revercly C. Ran!'lom, D.D., Bishop ~f the faculty to make e1imates of the 
tu re ~f the ~rials was tl\e appearance th~ stud~nt t hat. religion lik.e '. o~her the African . Methodist E~iscopal p ntelle<:tual. qualificatio · s of incoming 
of Miss Anita Turpeau, the first co- sciences l!'I growing. More religious Church, Nashville, Tenn. His sub- frel'lhmen in order that a corre lation 
ed .w.ho has eve.r expressed a desire ( book~ are. being printed and we~re je~t ,"'ill be: "The Spiritual Leader- ma~: be made between their actual 
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Elt \ OF (;()()[) FF.F.1.1:\G ; I . A BIGGER AND BETTER A lll.A('K l\1A~'S SON 
. 'T is ouN to lx• proud, not to be 'sham<• " BISON .. 
• 
f .. - .. 
• 
-
A forml'r st uch•nl r•• lu rn1ng to th1• Bi~'llll (' wt•'rt• the noble son~ of Ham; I J., --
. , 
l'.1mpu-. aft1•r a dc•c:ulP, woulcl _ l..c •lt 'a not tht• color- the man who fight-. 
I'\ HI.OH \ Tll l.E'I ES 11m11zt•cl at the• outwnrcl ign-. of pt o~- \\ ill :tlwa;·~ win in the ca us-; of right . 
O< " I OBER 2 l , l!l~ l 
.J118L th• 8h11·11 ,1t t '1111t•• r11 11tl11·r " ll'S..., v.h1rh, e'v1·rywht•n• confront h1 No \\'ork wa. too harcl nor tn~k too 
;, trnz1• ~'"' buil1ling s \\.' ith n1f1lt•d fn-
t Ir .., grt•at l 1e y111111~ "" ' Mo doe's our Alma r11i f i1· .. , .1 nodcl c·ru11pu. with im· For· ou1· noble ~on". to undertak<'. 
\ lt1l l't' 111•xtl•• 11 111·e·u liur . •ti.:o1..t!.d ~e ,,n lks. r.oad .nnd flo\\:c.r • • · · h • 
.,... ··sh it~ not th1.· ht•hrht to 'vhrc \\'e vt• 
··n .1h111•. 114'• ts H ~··11uh11 • :\I xkt1n ht·•lll \\ouitl .e·uUM' 1uuny flurries to cli mbed 
~thl1 ti •. · kl t • • B • t 1·11· t• acru:-:i;; 11!! 11n.1~111alaon. ut But tht• ch•pth from which we llnve 
1 Il l' pl.,y 1111 loutl1all, althou~h (tr 1 ht• most - am uzi ng tll l' t:lrn11rphos1s .. 
w1• a1·1• 111 l11•lieo\ 1· h11n) · h1• ~l'i nt 11l11t1·cl ,,·11u1t1 lw founcl in ' th t• nc·w· -.tudt.•nl 
come," 
.fol' fuu1· 1 .. 11~ ~ t .11''1 1111 l ht• liin~\ il lt· \1111Jy. \"ar iou:i e·liqut·~ which f11rn1cr · 
Tl 1~h ~l'h1111l 1•!1•\'l'll; ht• pr11iilt'n1til1•s ly kt pt olcl :- tu'tl1111t~ at log).:'.t'r hl'uds 
tilt' w11H,11 II la l'rilH'l' of \\'alt•s dUI illJ,t \\ llh l'Hl'h othl'I' hll\'I' \'ltrii:itwd. Thl• 
1.:ndiTllll 1•h1"h1• . althouith 'h1• •Hle' t' t'UI of e·oninion t>Pll!ll' h11 11 nrriv{'d, 
our diligence uncl our Thu t p rovt•s 
worth -
So lw proucl you ' re a black ma n':-
l<Oll. 
.1r1111:owd tht· B111L.'.\illt• n1hblts t11 . hh:h- Pnrtkulnrlv is this li'tJe• of the scv- )Jot nobh· on~. ~ay, "We'll do or 
1st h 11sio11 \\h1•11,h1· \\'HS 11 l'ht•t•r h•,111 trul frnh•r~al 11111 t ororily groups. cli1•" -
• r : lu· 11' 'I" '' II hutll'I fh• 1111 \\ht·P~,:f I' I tl I I I. r ti J . 'Feil' "( )ur" dn\' is " Urcly drawin•r n iah 
· · 111 or lf! Pit< l'l'~ lip o w un1or · · · • r- "' 
\ \Ii 1·c11,!i lw \\ 1 oJI l' 11 n·~·1 II' 11• • t 'las,,; \\hit·h lt•d tht• llt'\\ '"")''IUt'llli-t ~ 1.1\c to pro-.p1•1·ity l1•a1wtl wit h ll 
lo\\: Ill' 1s 11111 111111 h 1111 the• tra1·k, but . ' t 1 ~ h hound ' - "to rt 'CO!.:'lllZI' nw l'l a one• 1n l «' 
( By F. II . Robb, 
of Staff' ttf 1~21 ''Bison") 
L{'t 's be specific. \\'hat kind of a 
yt•ar book do you want? I anticipate 
y 1ur ans\\'<'r .• You \\ nnt u bigger and 
better - Bbcfn. You '"unt lttrgt•r 
book , a nlvl'l' art1st1c book " 'ith a 
" \\idcr ~ulatiQn; _you '"~nt more pic-
tures. A bo you want a cheaper book. 
If you ;ire like otht•r t!'lnsHl'S, you wa"!Tl 
tu s urpa:-s by fur th<> "\Vonder Book" 
puh' 1 ~hl'd h~' th<• .i:lu-;s of HU I. 
l 
" 
... A II right! I'll tell you a quick, easy_ 
\\U)' to acl·umplish ult this. If you 
don' t accCJlt it \'ou arc th1· loser :" You 
. . ~ 
an• tht• one who will face the accusing ~ 
,,. -linJ?ter c1f your pn•dccl•ssors. Take (i 
t h1" advi1·e• fro1n thl• 1!124 i.tu tf. ~ 
\Vork; pu~· t•urly. TIH• <'O·OJH:ration 
11r l"- o thou~11nd Kludl'nts will enable 
' 
• 
ht• 1a11 thro\\ du I 111 ll o\\.ll l'd lh1•w'M 1 . f 11. ,. t f t' \\ hre·h pro\1·s you can't keep a "nobl<' " 11111·e• o o 1<'1'111, 1'1tlls ormn ton un · ,. 
tuo·1· Ill 1111 pat lur; llS a \\'lilt! 111111111·1·. I I r I f . t k' I 1n11n" down 
• • 11 ar1 1• H' <11 •• 1s a · ang p .111'<' or. . · • . , · •he ::;talf lo put out the greatest an- ' . 
h • h11 11 11 Rt•:q• ""' art 1. t lll'al1•11 11 1 Th " t \\' e"n· <•om111•" to the top with bannt•r~ • • . . t 11 e•ampu"'. 1• mo~l n •pn • .. , ... n - ,., nual in the historr of llo\\.anl. Put ~ 
I h1•11 rind 1ltll 1•n •111 \\ ll\'I!; ht hus Ill 11li . <' I (' I . ' h b" r high 
· •. . t l\l' ·"'tu1 1·nt 0111w1 1n t 1• 1~torv o · your s houlders to tht• \\ hl'el; incrcast• 
111n11 \' 11•n 11 d , atl 1.t '' h1l'11 ,\ (; 1 . . h 1 Tl · . l.1' t us not ~hirk , but s tand by our • • t " unt\ <'I "It\' 1a t c• J l'"U t. l<' st~- _ • ... f. the nttn1ht•r of ~uh~<·ril1t•rs by ;{00. G<•t ~pald111g furgul to 1•u1up1h•. . . " • ~ • • "~11 • 
11 I I 
n1 ll1·nnt ft•at UH' 11 hout t Hl• nt•w Cou n- . .. ' . $.l)OO more in adverti. ements. Be • 
us Ill I 1•tp 11111fl' t'j!t•l'l'> ng111'01l . • . r 1ft' II' ... ( lt'PS IC't the worlcl ht•ar I s . 
<'I I 1 t hat thP 1wr~1nn1• l. ropn•:.icnt1ng ' 1 • 1 ' :.-urc that c\'cry club und organization · 
dnil) t nt111111 • 111 ft ~•nl of I h1• M111n r • l •V1•ry 1mp11rt:int _grou p on the cant· <' ), <:> in the uni\'l'r ity h. r<•prt's<.>nteu. 
huild111g-, ( 11 \Ill' porch of Clark llall "I nm prou.I I'm n hlae·k man's son .• " 
lius. "II" l'll·t'tl'd h .\ ' s uh tnnt111l n1n- If 11 ,)f th la pnu for th t.ook i111.f in I hP pnr lor of ~t111el' ll idl. ll ii; 8 t• <' Sii " P .. ,
lll\'11d'tl' J..:Hil1•1 ~ I" !ht· ).::t'llllt• i<l'X, to 
\\ h11111 tfi' ,I" 11'p11tt•tl lo lw lhP :di -
jol'llit·~ " 'ith u totnl nh«(lllCt' of that A SlJBSC'RIBER .bY N oven1btr 15, you will ha\'c· n1un• 
d1·structiv1• fril'l ion \\ h~fP i~ ~o inju- time to giv1• to tl\.1• lit<.'rary .contenti; 
• t'o1t11t 1 · ~ ,·1111111pio11 of till' ( :1'1>1'j.!'ill 
,.h d,1•r lrn,tail1•. · Hi" u~·hit•\'11 nH•nt 
at'.I' t' i 11~ulal'l y in tht• past. 11 1• l'OnH'~ 
tu 1111\\ u11I lo 1.!'t'I, nut t1• ).:'i\'t•. In 
I i11th lo Ullcll' l'l.!°t'llclttal t' i ntCrt•st~. of the hook; tht• (\Ui<.•k c•r and bt•tter l"~ l>F:IU:H \Dl' \TE JOl'H'i \l,IS~t 
\\'t• nn' ~t'tling lwn1·i1th the hidi• t he pril'lter, the l'nJrl'll\'cr and the l1ind-I~ E~GLA~D 
·incl 'i .. ualir.in1t thin!!~ un n strictly er \viii returp their \\-ork. Indeed. you (From "The ~e" Student") d' J h · 
nH•rit ha.fi..... \\'he·n w1• ask tht• but<.·h· will secure many· 1st•ounts >Y av1ng 
t'I' tor a ~irl!1in ~ll'llk \\t• 1tr1• 0no lon~'r Tht• \ 'ars1ty ({.;niversit!o of Tor on - cash always on hand. - ·- 1 I • hi"' trunk ,,. u hi~hly 1·ulnn·cl l11 lll'I 
~ \\\lllclt·d h\ tlit• " llu\\n Yo11tll'I' ll rgh 
S1'11ool \ 111·i14t1u11" \\h il'h 1 ht• \\11ulcl 
f1111cll~ t nit 111 fun• 1n1r ~nz1 •. 
\\ l'll, Old ~port , tak~· 11 tip ,1\nd 
-<p~ 111klP plc•nty ~~1 11111th hat.ls 1111 th11 t.. 
pn7.t•d i; \\ 1•:1t 1•1·,... Y uu •1111iy 111•t•cl ' t 111• 
• '" 1•al 1 1 11°• l'l' · t•:1t..ahlii.;h yoursc•lf ,;fl t•r 
\
0 1111 11a\1• t h1 •1<1' p11rti;. Tht• \'I' ll t1tu -
• . # , 
., 
tiun uf th1• " II " Club :-ays: " '\o fur.-
1 iJ.!'11 l1•lll'I shull ht• worn on ll o\\ .lrd~ 
, .1111p11 • " If ~<•II d\·~rt· to '' t·ur an 
·a1l1l1•t u· i.-111 ·1· 111 1·ull1•g1', ~" 1u11 and 
"111 1•11t · !11111'~ ht• a parlor nthll'lt·. 
\:-. OTll t:ns SEE l s 
\\ hilt· ·tl1 i;1·u:;; ,,in).! th1• pnht1<·11l oUl· 
lo 1k \\ th a nwmht•t" of tht• 11ppn.,it1• 
t:\ • tin• \\l'llt'I' h1•anl th<• 1t.•nu11k. 
" '' •101• will sti ll \'1•ll' tli1• R1•1)uhl i-
,111 i\ kL•l on J:l1·cti 11n llay." Tht• 1n-
ft•n•11e·1· \\:t:-< that Wl' an• still th1111k -
i111• d1•11d 11a n f111 fn ~·i nc th1• .:la\'l'"' 
1nst1•ad nf 1nnki11g ll\l' tnt•n \\nlk tht• 
chnlk hnl' . Tht• n•sult~ of th~· hal -
loti11).t will It, an answt>r t11 thnt 




"-llti'lil•il t,1 lw hnnrlt•d a -.ou p bon<•. to I a-kt• I Gerald S~a.r~ow, on<.> .of. the Arf you ,...-illing to do what th<? u;;-
,\ !'tutl1•nt C1111ne·i l plPdgt'd• fo n con- mt-n1lwrs of th<.> v1s1t1ng Ca1nbr1dg~ xnds of other student have d~? 
l 
1
1 t fail to "f- dt•ballng llan1, fot an artich• dealing Th~ lfi2.t staff hn!' g1v,•n thl• cl"'s~ of . ny- n 1· p1 ojl'ram, 1·anno "' ~ 
ft•<.•t H IH'nl'fire•nt l'l' ~Ult up{1n undl'r-1\,.1th ~tuth•nt journalism in .. Oxford '25 a good gcnd off by CO·OJ:!erating 
gincluntt• lt ft• nt 110 ,,.·nnl. nncl C'11mbriclgl'. w1th i_t. The 1924 staff took ~dvico 
\\'roll' ~lr . Sparrow: "You ask me , and the result \VU!! the biggest IIoward 
1r, for my impres::;ions of University annual yet. 
f' • journnli .... m in f:ngland. I pau!lc. to The secrt.•t of doing it, ~ 
1>1<: \l>llE \l>S C~'. inv1•n t tho~" i mprei,:sion ~. . . . . !'ult~ of our t.•tTort~. ut e 
and the rt•s-
yours. ~ Will 
a biJ?ger and ":\ow unch•rgraduate :-< in England you ~se it nnd produce 
Thi· fr \ t' 1(.-tt 1111 1111 .... t '\;1•grr publi- an · clh+ .. ihll• into four divisions. better Bison in 1925? 
t'Ht11111' mount UJI to surh hug(• pr11-
po1t1011 .... that prngu·...,~ is ~tifh•d und 
in many t·a·<1·~ h11nk1 uptl'Y j.,. haRt-
1•111•11. The· r.rowil who • ronRtnnt ly 
l't>k "<·1•nl0plin1t•ntary 1·opit>i-'' of t•vcry 
p1•ri11d it-al not only n •dtH'PS th(' bud-
~· t ' HJ !ht• 111lnimum but lll"'o render~ 
i111po ... .... ihl1• th1• tHsl< of in\provin~· tht• 
puhhtnt H' ?I . l'l't iocl<':tb nn• ~upport· 
l'c l h~· :-11h.:icli1•s. :11h ·t• l' t is1'nH'nts . . ~uh­
:-oc·riptinn" nnd i111li\ itlunl --alt•s. If thh 
fnrt i:- l>ol'lH' in mind. thl• n·qll<'"t" f or 
"f11•ir l'Opit>s" . '' oultl be limited to 
thn...,t• \, hu l'(l lllrihult· ~::-on\cthing d1-
r1'l'lly or intlin•,·tly to the advancement 
of the periodical. 




1. Jl 1•n rty llH'n who niw and C'XceJ 
in uth.lt'li1·~. ' 
2 . Luguhriou•.' nlen who u n • lt>u rncd 
and <'"'l'l in 1•xan1". 
:t. Ordinary men. 
I ~nd journalis ts. 
" '\;ow th\' undergraduatt's who r un 
:ht \\t•ckly 11npt•rs-there nrt.• no 
tlnili1•.:- t1rt•. again. either, ( a) Aes-
thl'tu:-, \\ho \\'rite the r~,·il'ws and 
1~lit11rial:... uncl <'b) Funny )h•n, who 
1Jf in th1• intl'rvening- spact•i:;. 





BEAT \\ ILBEfil' ()RC'E 
i 
enterprises. A t each University 
there are two s tabll' journab-one n•-
presenting Univcr:;ity thought and an-
other \'a0rsity thoughtfulness. 
"A.t Cambrid~l'. The l{evielf i.i the 
oritan of Orthodoxy and The Granta 
the H ome of Jl cn•RY. .... 
"The Oxford and Cambridge press 
brith::"t' for th<•re are many and all 1s a sensitive machine of public opin-
an.' in private hands-have nothing to ion and affords pleasure to those who 




































- ·- . Football, Baseball 
·. - Track . ~ 
• 
• 
HOWARD MEETS WEST VA. 
f 
• 










THE BLACK DIS!' ATCH 






Charles West, former W nshington n w IC e ope's of Ho\varrt-tzmw-t-Coaches Predict a Close Stru~gle 
• · " and Jetfersoo athletc, now connected 
• . \\;ith the dcpartn1ent of physical edu-
After a lay-off of two years, West t"ation at Howard Un1verKity, has had \'irg1nia Ins titute r<'news its athletic 
1 h . · h H d od h n unique record in al :1letics. Il e \\'Rs re atlons ip wit owar t ay, w en . 
h •• · 1 k ' h "th th a four -letter man at Wu ·h1ngton and t e .1.uounta1neers oc orn l'I w1 e . 
We'll de eat old Hampton 
Beat old Union 
Sweep old L incoln clean 
And on the last. D-A-Y day 
They will all S-A-Y say 
That the teun1 that Howard 
o t G ·tr· t# t d " th"_ ft I Jetft•rson college for thrl'e consecutive 
otsons a ri 1tn s a 1um 1s a t r- . h" h . h th . te Has thh~ yt•ar 
, , 1 k ycurs 111 \\. 1c . t1n1e e won t' 1n r -noon at .~ o c oc . II · t t thl h . h" Is the best in the U. S. A. 
W v· · · . b . . h k co t•g1a t' pen a on c an1rHons 1p " ehst f 1~gint~ I!! rinE7ing .8 ' u~. Y t.wict.• in !'\ucc.ession ; was the first Ne- 1 bunc o 1ront1ermen ast 1n or\\.er . . Wt• art• th<.' B-E-S-T best 
. . . th . 1 f th J(To captain of track team at his Alma Of all the R-E-S-T rest to insure victory 1n e rev1va o e I\ .. t d · k d b Cl 
. 1nu 1..•r; an was pie e y arence Come and help us 
,,. classic struggle. Eaves and Cardwell 1\t tth b f t h All 
• 1• a ews as a mem er o e • Put old Howard c~mpose a greul backflel<l conlbina- A1nerican Negro Football Team of all 
t1on bat Turner , star end and drop t 
. h b . I lllll' S. 
kicker had not reported at t e eg1n- \Vest WU!' selected to rt.•presenl 
ning of last week. However, many · Cnde Sum in the recent Paris Olym-former High School stars are wQTking pk gnnH'!>i, where a tt•chnical rul ing 
Right on top of Lincoln's chest. 
Par~on Sn1ith is nlso on the lciok-
out daily under the watchful eye of 
'-'liminated him from compl•tit.ion in out li st. Bl•ware, boys! 
the coach and a torm1dabl t> team is lhl· pentathlon event. Directly after · 
ready for hostilities. I h · th 1~ II d Han"' Payne st'es no essential <lif-h the . . t ll' gunu•s, owe,·er, 111 t' -io an ·' 
I 
NOT'E: This column, devoted to t he 
interest of t he football Kquud, will 
contain a n1using and pathetic happen-
ings off and on the gridiron. Ed. 
"St.rip," if yQu don't qui t. walking 
I Ilk<.' you are hurt. the ax<• w ill cut your 
l<•g off . After that, Ii vi ng \V ill be 
terr ible. 
"No more girls at. tea." Thnt goes 
hard with Xenia and Jack ie. 
We all know about C. 1\1. 1\.1. at 
at W est Va. Ins titute. Thos~ inter-
<'St<•d please note. 
T hl• Howard Players will soon pre-
st•nt. "The Eternal Triangle" with 
Fletcher, Martin and Jamieson in the 
lending roles. • 
~Vhatevet .slltrfiendgt I f v1t11tor~ I ~utionu l Chun1nionships at Rolll·rdam fel'ent·t> bl'tWl't'n H microscope anti a 
I they ·1 n I) "nt .... · o compe " P rof.- ":\Ir. Dokt•s, art.• you "'Oln•r >ring, w ' J • ht· broke the championship record in vibrator. ,... .... 
tition · in the Howa rd for'>\'ard com- I away this week?" tltl· ja\'cl;n t•\cnt by hurling tht• spt'ar , . 
ltination. The Bison lint: from end 1 ~~· ft•t·t, 111-.: inche~ . th<• farthl•st tht leddy Bl:u:kn1an, bewa re! Bt· !'Urt• • Dok<·~. "Yes, prof l'!l:>or we leave 
to end il> capable of holding its own Ito s·1,· vour pr:.t\ <·1·~ l"ICh niaht. (oi· \\' t•. t Virg1n1a." · 
s t11·k ha,., o\'t•r heen thrown h\· : . ~ l • • · · • · ' "' in any kind or l'on1rwtition. Coal'h - . - · .._.... 
' f,!r11 in 1·0111p1•l it ion. 







,.------........ ~·Piil}' .which, if nt'fl'ssnr\ , ·will h<• on it. , \Vt• st't' tht.• card over his bed 
't' 1«)~!-i-( 'O l ' ~'fiH 1«l l AD - r: - v · I l - -h ~priing on the invad<•rs at lht• psycho- t now. r,\'l'ry n1g- ll, w lt'n c reltrt'K, 
Billy \\'a rfic•ld, from wht•nct' c·om<>th 
thos<• h_an1 s,andwich1·~ .you bring 1n 
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logical monlent. < 'andHh'att•s for l'ht· <"l'O'-'S· C'llllllll'Y wt• h<•·1r hin1 sa~·: "Tht•n• it is, Lord," 
~ Severat sh i ft_;; are l'XPl'l.'l<•d to ht• . 't1l \\h it·h will 111t•t•t llan1pton on And Harry Pu~nt• s~~s. 1' Ditto." 
made i n the backfiPld bt•fun• the· sr:im1 • o\·1•1nht•r lfi, are working out . dutl~ 
• • 
),,., over . "Bir'' Brooks, th t• stu rd~· 
tac·kl~ has. b<'en shifted to fullback 
~ 
wh<•rc his lint• plunging ahiliti\•s will 
und,•r thl' watchful t•\ c:-; of Coat•h L. i':Vl'l'Y da~ and in 1•v1•1-y way Edga1 
\ \'atson :i nd II. 0. H1:ight, tr:l('k <' UP-1 Lon~ i-. ~l'ttin~ b1•ttl'r ;uul hl•tlt•I' a" 
a ln . Th Py includt: L·n\'n•nt·t• c;rt•<•n . j tht• t·oll1·g(' ~ht•ik. 
i1<lrt•\\ lt11h111-.1 n, Jami Richanbo11. 1 
1; I.. l>11u1.dnss, H. 0. Bright, (;l•orgt In; int.·lu:->i \t·, n•s ulh·d in a \itt111·~ 
.. 
1 >. SJ..e.pht•ns., <'. Pendt•lt on , G. l't ndlt• for lht• lt·an1 t·ompost•<i-, of .\li -..st•-. n.m. 
hnlance an other~:ise ~1'P<'rb · con1bina-
tion. The gamt- will be called at 3 
A ft.e r several me;t~s ineetings in ton, \'i. Thomas, H . ·carlt•r and c; . ~am it· son and 11 oldt•n ov<·r lht. t·o1nhi 
r l hapel cutminating 'in the great meet- Carrington. nation of ~1 i'-'Kl'S B. ('hi!<ll) and :"'-. 
~~ ,,. ' V: 
• 
• 
· . .. i n~ and bo~fire of last ni_ght, ~he stu- TE~~IS RESl LTS Hall. 
dent body 1s ready to w.1n tb1s garu,el • .\ l11urnam1·nt fur hoth nH•n apd 
\ ~ 1·ron1 the sidelines a s well 1a;; .on tne - · Thl' ti nab of tht" 1louhl1• t•\ cn t . in .won1t•11 ucj.!'an y1•stl'rday and \Viii 1•x 
l!ridiron. E. Henderson . will r eferee the huiic~·: tennis lournan1ent. h<'ld tend over Saturday. 1\1. Goff 1s 1nan 
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HOWARD'S 1' Al\tOUS R :O.T.C. BAND 
' 
\ 









K <·ll~ P1•1Ty is tht• 1•onf11C'tioncr o f 
t h1• squad. ' 
. 
"Bip" Rrook-:- is out• batlt•rinl-:' 1·ao1; . 
G1•111"J..'P -I'Hllt•r :.1dn1its ht''s our hand-
sontl's t guard ~ 
And !\far<' Tc•rr<•ll is our higge1<t 
ham. 
Wt• wonder why Polly inquu·c·~ 
about "Biff" so ofl1·n .• Look out, 
"BifT," Polly mny wnnt a <·rark<' r and 
US<' th<• poor boy for amuse1n<•nt. 
F or fear he will not pa~s at thl' 
Medica l School, Waring rl'gistt.•rcd on 
the hill in addition. That'~ right. 

























1 THE HILLTOP 8 
with 11ome regularity, and will. try to 1 tainly not in this gener~tion. with their girls? Not one of them! 
do my part toward that end. The ~~II • . if I ha~e conv.1nced
1 
you ~n Howard women could help • great 
" L<•da-<•r" i11 c<•rtainly a fine paper ·and this subJect, which I think haven t~ deal !~·this school spirit situation if 
it 11how11 up a good deal of talent i~ the wc'l) s tart something else . ther would &top encouraging their" 
lint• of poetry, fiction, and editorials. A~swer when .YOU _get tame, 1 ap- friends to be with them during the I ft. wa~ certainly interes ting, and I in- prec1ntt> you r lf.'tters. 
i I t<•nd taking it to school Monday, to let Rlncerely, game. They should encourage the 
110111(• or tht• other students ~et thl.' ALLEN· "Skunk Mollies"· to join the rabble 
h1·11<•fit of It. Our schoo.J, also, get~ and fight their })art of the game, A 
m,it a 11mull paper , called the "Barton On Satut'day, Georgetown Univer- young lady should disrelpect a ~elly 




. ' . 
lT SEEM.S TO ME 
' 
• 
Hy l'tircy E. ~ewbie Eclitor. It il\ mucha ~r:al~!r "\~a~ I Aml'rican , League '.Park .. I couldn:t does-who would prefer swinging on 
you r R, but there arc a fe'f in tereRting I writ<• up the game if I tned. I don t her arm . to going in with the efforts -----;;.,:-----t--rrl!'liiiffi':'t'rt'"'hltt"l~rttt~-W4<1.udy -&.UI~ things ~r<.'._u_nl!h_ow. , know enough about it. Howeyer there of the cheering squad. 














whitt• lioy on th<· rac<' qut•st1on. think yo~ understund , now, th<> objc~t ('A~ ·· t. on b<•cause I feJt it. In tinct cheering squad. The whole uni-1fr lhl' Ku Klux Klan, and ~~ou will Wt! t . 
I ;ur111v nay lust year 1n high- sch ool ·igt·<·<· 1111\,. that it 1 not mere I~ a furt, l.'V<'ryone prt.•Rent felt 1t. . versity-every college and every de-
took a c·ourM• an corr<'~l>"fld <•nc<•. "Lyn«hing Pu~ty," but n bun(·h nf la\\'- I r<'f<•r to the great overwhelming partment-should ·cons titute the 
\
111u of till' re•qu1r<'Oll't1l:- of the l'<>Ur'I<' 11t:idi11g, pro1n i~cn~ citizens. It _is not iu·hool Rpirit that was d1sptayed. It squad. 
\\a:- lo >te·u re• corn• p11111h·nts tn d1f 11 1wc·rc•t or.gan1z:at111n , and t·crta1nly 1 wal' one gamt· played on the sidelines. ~fore school spirit . was exemplified 
fe•n·nt 1<l'<:t1on~ of lh<.' country fo r thc publi~he" its purpose broadcast. ln o, th. · ht in the bleachers, at my' high school than is shown at 
th<• Independent We<•kly for J anuary \:t'r on. t rt2' • 
puq>ol't' of discussing int<'r Cbting top- 22nd, th(•rc is an article pre~enting sut a sohd mass of G('orgetown men- Howard. There a f ew girls alone 
11·,. Tht'11<• cor respondt•nts wcr<• sc- th1• North<•t'n s idt> of this question , and th<• whole uni vcn;ity, a rabble. On made more noise and had more real 
/ 1·un•d through the superintendl.'nts o! 'n th1• sume ntaKH?-ine for F'ebruary thl.' l<•ft hundrc.•<b of Marines pushed school spirit than the sum total of all ~1·h11ol 11 '-'.ho~• nanH•s "<•re· printt>d on :->th is 0 11 <' hy ( ' hc•stt•r T. Crowell, giv'- th t, ~ forward with cheers and t,he n oise and Rpirit d'i<:1p)ayed at our 
l h P hn<·k of calendars iRSUl:'d oy lht- ltlg' thl' VIC'WS of t ht' Southern people. " ta gan1es. 
• . " If you <'an, r<•ud lhtim both. You asjl songs. 
hoard of t•duc·at1on. r wt• ·an· proud .of u · cou pk> of l-ytteh- W ~li+-toultl not t•Xprm1s or describe School .gpjr~at -H~61rd is truly 
ll tn·inK al.ways hl'l'll 1nl<•n•stc·d in ing:- <'V<'ry now 11nd lh<·n. \Veil,· be- Lht• school spirit that permeated the !ost. I wish some of those who dis-
th<· rac·l· qut•slion, I tr11·d and wai-; fon· I 11 11 l!w<·1·. that, I too would lik<• crowd during that game. So forceful su~de. peanies from wearing peanie ~Li <'('<'sHfu l 1n ('omin~ in- touch with lo HHk 11 <tt1<'11l1on. Arl'. you rro~d. ~f ' ... th. t he<•rs that they were heard, ca~ had been at that Marine game. 
a hicrh K('hool {0 ha1> in Mohil<•, A 111. thc· numlwr of JTIUl'dl•rs in your Vl('t n t- WC I ( ( • • • h ' th f It far t;'~ery Georgetown peanie wore a 
"" ty '! , 1 and the• spirit wit 1n em e , ..:..'. 
I luring 1 ht· tim<·~n whi{'h we c·on«·s ·b rut lh 1. peanie cap. Near the end of the third. 
.. StutiHti<·~. which T <·an - f'.unH"1"h- -if- t•yo c µarJl.. 
pondc•c1 I l'<'<'c•f\•pcJ ii lfflllllTI-1· of \'!' t'j' ) ult wuul the•n1, !I how that an ~1·w \VA KE l" p II 0 WA RDITES ! ! You q uarter, every rrian threw his mega-
1nt e•n• IUIK 1t·t1i·i -.. \ ork ( 'it)' ;ilo1H• in J!l:?O, •there wcn' 11·n· fast uslt•i•p in a widl.'-awake city. phone down on t he ground in front 
I u r•d ~t·\ 1•nd <•f _t hC' l1·tt1 rs in the ~non• 111!1rd••rs than all thl' lynchinK~ \\'hat has hapiwn<•d to that "Good of the stand, after which ev<'rJ peanie 
e·l111> · 1li·hatl' of !11.::t ;';'l'HI. flu1·i nl( thl• 111 th• • South put tog<'lhl'r :\lany of )) 1 II ... 1 S •"t" f \\hich you voluntarily got down, pickC'd them up. l h1·s1· murde·r~ ar1• "Jlaid " th•tt i~ 1 1 0 " •111 • put 0 
•· ... e·r1111111:1g<:" '" hil'h i1111 ni:dtat1·l~· fol- · · · ., .r th A & T aame and pil<'u them in a hun1·h to be used 
•llll" n( 01" \\ould-hc •1!urd t•rpr" :.r 1 u•wd to sing · , , t c · · ,.. • . ~-
111\\ ul hll llH' uf th Pl \\{•f'I• lni;t. The h - h t h f "re the for· the nl.'xt era me 
' • • H\• c'o\\ arcll\" to do th· \H•'"k t ~m •hi' onl\• one•::- l a c <•ereu W..:: _ ___ ,.. _ • 
"11" "lii1·n · j, 1:11nlc•rt hl'tin\r w~ll. K~~<: \'Ive"'· sc~ t h1•y hir" "prof.<'~..;ion·d-... ·· chi•u r l<~a:lc·r .... :. \Vhill• "Sp('(~d" was qn Hc.c.'' at ~oward PVf'I'} attempt to ~ 1111 an tcl<"a ol th< 111~l·ns1• Jll C'Jllil'.c l! I If ~·c.~1 cl1<U1).!'n'C' on that. J11-.. t :-:1wuk thc• grid it on xac· rificing his youth- hisl1 rnakl.' a paf'nH' \V(•ar a cap <'\'('n on the 
Jll tlu.• 111ind 11f hc· :-;out "rn \\ hrt<' 11 11 .. wall you? · - - J"f 1 · JI f t .,., bnloved Alma campus is 1nct \vi th u th t·<•a( of beina I -r .... • • • . I 1• - HS a ' or Ill<> ... • • • ... 
ho y, 1 J.1·1~ f1~11t.l~Pr thtnJ.{. llo\\ .. about 'l· , . II Ion' the l ine were "Skunk ..;cnt home . . At almost <•very Clu~·s A 1 h t l. • nut s ' I 11l'r" wc•rt• non(• rn the ·' .itt 1 • ll H J.: I 11 t l'11cli111r it. 11!1·a1H· n·1111·111ul'r t a " • · ' ' ' ( 1 I th · un1·,·er ·t.. v "'Pt Ho var I the PU"-... .... I I ·1 c·h · I .... t I · \111ll .1t• ... " who· I'<• t1"l'c1 to Pay eJr :-11 ·.:!, t· ,c,- \ c, • , I I .~c Ill l, \\ II •• ICIU{ll ttll• ._, , , lll · · . - . . 
t lw h11y clid ~ u<•t lll•\\" t int • "as u. l n·• k• cl "ith tht>lll. \Vh~· '? H • p;11 I of thi~ {an1t'. A ftc.•r the first n1e" art> requtr(•d to wear their caps 
<·11lori ti . A~.\ c1u wi II :-<·1· "1• had lw<'il I I · k I I l ,, · th t' I 
au!µ.'... I 1111 .. 1 11• 11 (•g111P~ \\. r' 11 half, 1 hi• <'h<'" I' )l'adt•t ... wt>re unab e to 11u1 tng e Pn tr<• yt•ar. n C\'ery 
1li sc-11 i; 11J.! th1• r:u·<· p1 ohll•111. l11w1fcl. t11 J.r" a _ l1ttl(• \\a)". but 1f l~('Y- pcr Hadt• 11 handful of m(•n to join cast: those pa<•nic.•s 1H·e the ones \Vho \ft1 r ,, \ l' r.' intt·n·stin~~ c11 1T1 ·poll 1r1· g'1\'e·11 1111 111<'h, thPy ~ :t lutlP. . "'hi · lov(• their :-1chool ahd he•lp maintain 
- I I So f h• •\' hucl lo sro too tar. In the t ht I Hu \ . • . 
d1•1JCP f1lr about f(llll' r11 0 11t l';, \'t•ry :!:' •'h .. 1ht•\ 1111rl• •r land th •t • w h "ii Not l'•'t•r:.·11 111" i·un play football . .that- sp1r1t, But h(•r p that spirit is r .... :u;tfl ,\' ... t my It llllH'l" and wrot1· • I k"ll d . •t . f 
ft' 11• f11'lr:1i1•d Olll' minuf(\ lht>y '1any huH• n~,t tht• phy:o1kal abi ity 1 e in 1 s an ancy. lit 11 ' ,U<· h 11 forc•1 ful n·~•ly I hat lu· <·\'i ,· 1 t · 1· · · I h' H r ft ' I t t t th 
n "' '' '' :·e· a · r 1rl'll ·1· .l'fl<I' •• inc fl(•<·c•::isu ry, but <'\ Pryop<.' can p uy 1s e eu er, e u s spo pu t• d1·111I~· :-u r1111~(·d thn t I w:rl-1 t'Cdon•d. hc \ "'' •1 l ht•r1". 11:-u:tl' - 11.r dt>-1' h , iiarl of thi gun.i• t·a ght on the ,.;idc•· "Skunk Mollies" and "J<•lly Beans." 
11 1 ·11 ,111. p1111dt tH't' <·:11111· tu :111 ahrupt ... 1op ... · thC'm. t ... n t at ht>l ter to '-<'l'P -. At th~~arne todny l<'t evl'ry man join 
I l) t. I I tt 1· II 1 hc•1n <1111t•t h) l111l1nJ( on<'. than t1 l11u·-;. . .. . . 
1
1 
t ' IH au• 
0 
\Is '' t•rs 
0 0
"'" hint' tht• "hol1• of the two races in a J>unug tht• gan\t• with A. & T, v.hilt t he ra hlEl nnd cheer f or OLP lfOW-
:\fH~VI LLE BHOT1 1EKS, , rriqJ? l ' 11d1•1-.tand th~tt ·1 do not lht• t·he•e•r l(•adt•r!\ z(•tdouKly !;tru~gled, ARD. Girls, look around you so that \\' hoh·~all' I nsur11111 <', • rn .. or •Yn<'hin).!' the•m, ('Xl'<'Pt in <·x - i•oa.xing' und Ut'.1!$.!'ing tht> rabbit' to you may see to whom W<' rcft>r n ~ 
Hnal 1-:,.,ti,t.1• ,Re·nts, '.\fort).!'HJ.!'t•,.., lrc •uu· c•a111•s , hut tht•) hav(• to bl' hl•ld t'h<'<'r·, the• "8kunk )Jolli<'s" •1aradc•d "Skunk ~folli es" and "Jl.'Jly Benns." M11h1l1'. \ I· 111 1 1 , dn\\ 11 in s u1111• wav. '.\Ir, Crowell, in • 
• '- F e•hrua r~· I !I. I !I:? I his u rt id1• i 11 th<' · .. I n1h•1wndP1\t" say" up 1t111l do\\ n the• Ii flt• with lhl'i r 
fli·at.- Pt•rl·y: 1h11t n1·i:1•H!~ in th,· South~ ha\:t' n11 ~I~- , .. swl', t ladic~." 4 •• 





a11d tlw "Lc·clge•r" today. and c•11juyc•d th<• \\hit<·~. -;i 111pl~· lwcaus<' .thP:i-· kn(I"(\' ) Ian\ of th<•m Wl'rt' at th(• l!llnll.' butt 
'i•1111fngo ht1th, l a. !lHrl-i ~+lth- ···,;, I thoy hn-1.'.4' nt•\'4' ~ lw'ltl pvnn1tted ta be think that those bo 'ti ·"·ere 
; 1.rru• "i l h you t ha l wc• shuu Id 00\\' till', hn 1 \\ u Y .~<j...u.r.ubahl)· n 1 '\'"t w1 IJ ,.,.r~ do you --·- - ~ · , 
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SOcial .. and PersO~~ I 
<(l)cOO)\!)tlJMcitOO~:g:g:g])tl 
!\-tiner Hall motto: "Girl!:"! be strong 
a nd womanly to-day.'' I 1 
"Sheik" Badham was heard sin • 
ing ''l 'vc tra v(•ll<>d all. the way from 
th<' North P ol<', a ll th~ ~vay down to 
C'hina, but l he sweetest girl I ever did 
mt•t•t canH• from North Carolina." 
Class Meetings 
~OPH0~10RE Cl.ASS ~tEE;TIN'G 
.. 
CLASS PRESIDENT OUTLINES 
PROGRE..'iSIVE PROGRA~I 
Ag,.,rressive President of Junior C lass 
• offers remf.'(i)' for E,·its of Ca m1>u8 
Life 
Tht• Sophomore class held its rcgu- In his inuugu~al ad.dr<•ss to lht> ('lass 
n1eeti-ng ; "O LibTRry Hall, Octob<'r of '26,--Mr. Janws C'obb, nt•wJ.y·-t'lt'ct('d 
16, for t hl• 'purJ>OSl' of electing m em- pn.!sident, prei-t•ntNI s c>v<'rH I s ugg<•s-
bers Lo the Slud<'nt. Council. Th<' tions along an <•nlin•ly difft•n•nL lint> 
president, Mr. John Cnclwell, presided. fron1 anything- that ha.;; so fur b(•Pn 
~lr. \Yatson, a nH•n1bt'r of the Kap- off<•red in a das" nH•<•ling or in nn\ 
a Sign a Dt>ba ting Society, was pres- m<•l•ting of the <:tudC'nt ho1h·. It would 
• 
• 5 
I Whil~ these- ideas may have b(•cn 
(•xprei-sed by other students previous· 
ly, nothin~ has ever come of it. But 
l\1r. Cobb goes a . ::i.tep further. After 
analysing the ~iLuation , he ' sets to 
w<1rk to find a ren1edy for it. And in 
tins dirl'ction he ~eenu; to have bl•en 
uniquely :1uccessful. 
II <' re Lu rnt•d t.o school Lh is yt·fl~· de· 
l<•rm in<'<l, lo du sun;~·thing t.o makl' 
Howard the .school it shoulcl b<•, if he 
eould ohtain the 11ssistnnc<' of his 
du..,s. Q.uil<• unexpl'<"l<.•<lly, h<• was 
l'lt•ett•d pr.esident • nf th<' class, Hnd 
. . .., 
l 
• • 
Wantt•<J "A girl as pretty as I an1." i-------. p1ily Bilf Piiene. 
I 
Frt'th1i<1 is ~l't·n· on the campus very 
i. .. pw· ht' \\"<'II w<>n• we abh• -to print lh<• 
.'.:ophomor<' f<'llO\vs, to join them in the whole of his SJll'<.'t' l, but lin~.,-;:-... p-p.:i'.·HCi·ecf"~~f--l'h:'-~.i4"..A;it;...-f~.u...-lclO.t:Jl!-...b.~---------











often now. \Vliat'l' the attraction? 
Not y 1u, Annie ~tae? 
Thi' pr<•,.:idt nt <•xplainC'd to tht• clas.;; point,: in a quilt• unique,. ·aud ('Oii· lwal'ti<•st "'Upport · to tht• n10\·t•n1t•nt. 
tht• ..;tt•ps that \Viii b<' taken <'M~ern- ..;tructiv<' program will bl' tnh•fl y di..;- In a larg1;>(~ attended, and hight~ en-
in.. th<' Sophomor"·"Pn"ni"e" cJa~. s cuss ... d. thu ast.c meeting the follow1ng pro· A. B. Creen says, "C. is n1ean, Ve "' ' ,- " 
· t b C · ,, rush. which will bt• h eld one day ~nly. In a few bri<•f Sl''ht<'nC<•s l\1r. Cobb gram was laid out, to be led by the 1:-- swce , ut . 1s queen. J. n· I c1 
The date of the rush has not yet been first e:i.:plained to th<' class his ob· u •or c ass. 
"Jimmy l\111~" is stepping out! Atta 
hoy. l\1cNt·aly, adds another sheik to 
th<• T <'xas list. 
Portia'ti h obby sti ll is "Doug7 
And B . Jones' still is J oe 
~1amie still loves Newbie's mug, 
And Velma can't let "Spider" go. 
d<.'cided upon. servations and his r(•nction to them In the first µlace, the class 1nul!t 
Under the supervision of Mr. Brady, during the E> ummer whil<• on his vnca· t·o-opt>rativc with its officers. There 
the president o! the Student Counctl, tion. He said: :s· nothing ·hat so quickly d<'stroys 
l\JW. • .i. ~farion Thon1pson and l\f r. Per - ".JV_hjj£ aw11y this. "ummqr I hnrl l\n the spirit of a class as dis.aRre<'m<'nl 
cy E. Newhie were elected ns rep- opportunity to be by mysl' lf a great betwcc'n ciass officers and members. 
r<'s<>ntntivcs or the dass, to the Stu- deal , and as a result indulged in con- Jn lhis line, the junior <'lass hns al-
dent Council. sjderable introspection and retrosp<'C· l'<'ady Jed off . - ' 
At a previous mQt>ting the follow- tion. Being a loyal H owardit<' I be- Feeling that ther~ is nothing cal. 
Be patient, Ilclen, the social calen· ing officers were <'lected for the a u· gan to think back OV<' r the pas't. y<•ar culalcd to enc.ourage school spirit like ~ 
dar will soon be OKed. tun1n quarter: and review thf' train of <'V<'nts. TIH• lht' A Ima l\later, Mr. Cobb has sug--
~Jo<' Carter is an artist's n1odel. 
~tr. John Cadwell, President; l\Uss one thing thlll st>en1ed to stand out g<•st~f! that it be sµn g at lht' close 
Ell<'n C. Hill , V ic<> President; Miss abovt> all others was th<' lark of in-I of t•yc•ry class meeting, by every 
t t · th h I I h lll('nl bt•r of the class and a II prl'sent., \\.hut n1ak1•s En1a a nd Julia smile Ruth L. Trigg, ~<>cr<>tary; :itliss :\Ia- ere" in <' sr oo, anc t <' poor 
h · f I · · wlwtlH 1 111.l'mb<.•rs or no. As he him-
-.o pleai-antly nowada~s? rion Palm<>r, A<t~istant Secretary; <t ow·1ng o c ai:s "p1r1t <"'<('Pill on C('l"-
. 1 "a•lf J'('markcd, it has b('l'n ht•arcl on ~1_:.· .• Joseph Rideout. Tr<>asur<'l'; 1\tr : ta1n 'ery sp<'cia occasions. • 
Ll!t•'s :-atl<lest tnomcnts-=-A.nlw \Villiam Lawton. Chaplain; Mr. M . Careful thouirht ~hO\\'f'd nH· that the th<• \\Th1il!• ('ampus hut once durtn{" thl' 
wht•n no ll•tter .arrh·es f rom home. I 1 · who!<.• timt• that -.chool h·1s bt•en going Claud, Sergt'ant-at·Arms; l\fr. Andel'· reason ay. in the factional spirit of • · 
.
n. t'i Y ;Jnurnaltst; l\llss :\tl'!va- D1er, l .the ~tu.-Jt'11t body:--w. hPTI1<Vl'l' thC're n;J'hl• 
h t (•haplain of tht• t·lass ha ..... ·ht•<'TI ()U(;A:\IZFI> A(,11\' ITIES .AND \11nt•r Hall; :\I r. Sam Thompspn, t<i ~ny onor P AcNI _rn~ th<• hands ·of ;Jskt•cl .. 
- Clark H all. "• ' I the students, the honor l!O<'< to 'i stu- to P11' 1 .n· a four-hill• pi:iyc•r ('LASS :'\OTES ,·hi· 11 h b 1· I 
• -- rlc•nt, not becaus<' hf' is cnpablP or ' t' c•:tC' nH•n1 t:r nia~ t•nrn an1 l'<'-
As this is th<• fitst app<'arance of rios<iessing such nn honor, 01· b <·Vl'I' 1wat. at thi· npi·nin~ of· l'ach c las ... 
this dt·partnll nt, the• first met ting-s of de<i!'rving, but n1ert'I v IH•('lHJS<• he is 11 m<•t•tirig · . • ~ 
• t . I t 1 . . . 'l ('."• 1 •I 
>wvt-ral of th<• classes were not pub- "' its as c ass nlt•c•ting, the Ju- m<'n1hl·~ of a C<'rtnin faC'ti°on. A<:.. a I. 8in('t• tht· _h~1tkbonc· '.'f sfh'1'i1l . ph·!t 
l1shNI. I t has bel'n thought advisa- niol' C'lar-::. inau1•urnt<•cl a <'ampaign to J<'..;nlt, gtudcnts of ability ar<• nf'.J? · 1s 1·lass sp1nt, tht• JUn1or clasi> 1s 
1,i.,, th•·i·1 fun•, to announce the officer!' •ev1ve th(• spii-it of IIoward Universi- JpctPrl, whil t> tholl<' hickinv- in nll thPt (vorking on a progra1n that inc·l 11d<•s 
.~r tht .1u11ior ( · H~l', being th(• first i ty .. Afl<'r th<• r<•p-ular routine of requiremC.•nts of <'X.<.'C'utivt>s' ar<• plac<•d th<• 1ncpnration of clasr y(•lls, 80ng!!, 
ell'tL<.d how<'Vt'r, th<>y will be tirst hn"" l ~<'s.; hnd. b<'en gone'. thro1,1~h, the I in charge of student a ffairs. And tht• JHH'ms, and display of class intc•r<·~l. 
puh i~h1 I. 1 h y are: P re:ii.dent, Jarncs nr<•!11dt•nt <l<•liv<'r<•d an IJ!augural ad- rP::>ult is that thos<> stud<•nts who think In this d11·<·ction also, tht• class is ('n-
C'obb; Vic<• tPrc'lidelrt, Charles WiJ. rfrpss along Jin<'" of thottght that are beeon1e disinlt•n•strd, ancl thos<• who rlc,avoring lo inaugurate :, <·nmpaign 
Iiams; ~c'l'l'C'tary, ~iss Nannie Lou dcstin<:d lo make it \vorthy of a place must have i:ome on<> to do lh<>ir if C'IP\'ation. 
Appleby; Assistant Secretary, Mr. in the annals of th<• University. The thinking for them follo\v th<' fa<·tion Al prc•-i!•nt, it appears that th<• .:;tu-
St•abrooks; Trl'asurcr, :\Ir. PouJs3on; I full _text ~f his addresr; ~nd co.mments leaders. Since th<.>iw IPa<lc•rs hav1• no clc•nts hav(' no inter<'st in matters of 
Chapia in, :\Ir. Robinson; Parliamen- obta1n<'<l 1n n pt•rsonal mtl'r\'H~w are thou~ht but their own udvanccnH•nt, any importance. In a dozl•n groups 
tarian; B. C. Baskerville; Sergeunts- C:-i\·en- in another part of this paper. t.he school spirit -i~ destro~·<'d a ncl mo- ahout thl· ('ampus, it is an undt•niabh• 
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STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTED 
(Continued from page 1) 
The notable feature of the elet;tion 
wa!J th<• almost total absence of fric-
T H .E HILLTOP • 
open to the entire university, are he ld GEORGE M. HERRIOT, iProp. 
every Friday afternoon, the first halt Pharmacist and Chemlat I being devoted · to th~ teaching ot Phones, North 985 . and 6111 
dancing and the remainder t o practic- BERRIOTS PHARMACY 
ing. A SIJlall sum is charged for 918 U St., N .W. " 




G. B. REID 
. . 
1--------__,. TIOn 110 common at meetings of this 
each ~son. • -1 Murr.ay Ca;'ino Buildin~. W)lsb., D.C. 1 
"The University recognizes t he 
fact, that dancing is the f oremost 
form of social entertainment and is 
Violin Maker and Repairer 
typ<'. Th<• only exception recorded 
wa11 th<• technical obj ection rai i:wd by 
tht• pn•11id<•nt o f the counci l to the two 
mt>ntbcrs chosen by tht> junior class. 
He d<•clur11cf that tht' election was in-
valid lx•<·nusc th<• tteh•gat<•11 were 
l'h'<'lt•cl bt•for<• th<• t•l<•<'tions at large. 
The• du~s th<·n vot<•d to 1>usta1n tht•ir 
1u:t1011 and l<•avt.• the (IUcstion o f its 
nnxious to yiv•• 11tud<•nts an opportu- Home Made Candies & Ice Cream 
,, Log Cabin Sweet~ j All Popular Music, :?rJosie Studies, 
Phonographs, Records, Piano Rolls 
n ity to enjoy dancing to the fullest West 2671 North 6711 · C. G .. Conn Inatrumenta-Eaay Terms 
extent," said the Dean of Women in 
r(•ply to the original petition f;om 1ooe 20th Street 1938 9th St.', N.W. l02~ D Strew, N.W;. ~ash., D.Q. 
thf• mPn's an1l women's ~elf-govern- ----------------
mt•nt organization tor the establish- Wm. W. Whipps I 















c·i l. T hi' C'ourt<'il on TtH'!Cday night 
upht·ld th<• dt•<·1..,i1m of th<• jun ior 
d1111~. Tht• offic<•rs of the 8tud<•nt 
, 
rount•ll for tht· t•nsuing Y<'ltl' UI'(• Ar-
.Junior· ( 'Jnsi; l'rogres1Sive 7th nn<l T St., N.W. Wash., D.C. \_Yishes to be Spick and 
(Cont1nu<~i1 from page 51 Span at all times will . 
r: - Groups Flashlights I I thur :\1. Urady. rr<·sid<•nt: C' '. "G. C'ar-
• 
ringtun. \'lf't' pr1•s1<lt•nt ; :\ti~" Bl•rn it'<' 
Chism, t•orn•s pond1ng ~<·t·n·lary; ~fi~~ 
- ~I a rion Thont pst111, n•t:ord 1 fl)?" l'tTl' -
ta r~; 1\ . Blut:khurrt, in·u~un•r. 
(' LASS ~IEETlNGS 
(C'ontinu(•d from page 5) 
fut l that 11ot a' fifth will be di<•cuss- COS BY'S S1:UD10 P ease See US 
ing _a n) thin~ of nny importance either I Evl-rything in Photo~raphy, P ortraits 
in1li~'luuJly or: collu·t ively, anrl 1ht• and Commercial 
mon• trivial th<• diRcussion, the larger ::0,pl'lCial Rates lo S tudents 
th<• group. I t ls th<• aim of the lead- . 8tudio: 501 Fla. Avt>., N .\V. 
t•t·s in this nt•w movpmcnt to attempt Phone, P ot. 3097· 
-
• 
to n•m<'Hy thiR situation. 
, . 
Jn thi s <lirt•ction, one meeting a DELICATESSEN 
Tlu..• Fi.·:-hmun P h1t1 1llUl't'Ulll'ttl C'lusH 
mt•t <•nrly 1n Ot:lobcr and l'll'l'lP1l the 
following offit•<•r«; Presid<•n t, (;c~rgc 
r.. !'11n1ucb, \· 1c1·-l~r<•:\i ~h·nt, 1-~clith E. 
n1onth has been s<>t aside for the ex- 1 l _ 
cJu..,iV<• discussion of campus problems CigarR, News S tand, S tudent SupPJies • J 
. H. HARMON, J r., Student Agt . 
A\lBROGI, Prop. 
Corner Jrd and R. I. Ave. 
(;ri i- t; S<•t•rt•tur y, Lydin V. B(•rryman; 
Trt•asun•r, J uhun D. Cooper; H11~to­
r1an, l.tH·11lt• A . Dejoie; S<•rg<.'ant-nt-
tht•ir caus<· ancl possible cure, and 
ull mt·mbcrs arc <'nthu~iastically en-
tt·rin~ into th('. .;pi rit of the movement I 
to <'ff<'ct t h<· nt'edt•d cure. The dean ----------.;._,---.,,--
of wom<>n, as w<•ll as the <jean I 
of mt•n , has most heartily approved 
A rmH, C'harlt•i- S. Amos; Parliam1•nta- th<• pla n, n nd th<• Rtudents are a s-
11nn, ( ' htt"r) t'll W. P.eytoA. - 8Un•d o f the ·aHsiSluncc oC ffle '.faculty! 
· Reynolds' Pharmacy 
Room 223, Clark Hall 
THE LISCQLN Lt;NCH · 
Special Rates to Students 
. . . 
Andrew Powell, Mgr . 
• 
.... ' . 
• 
ThiH clu!\5 i11 .ont• of t he l iveliest that in a ny movt.' for the beRt interest!I 
ll owu rd has e\'en seen, and btdH fair of the school. • 
to mu kt• !lomt.• of the olde r c; lus11e1 A~ ·tht' progran1 as ~ a lready ol't-
st<>p to maintain t h<•i r plac<•!-1 of ·~onor •~lined call c:; for the juinor class" to. take 
among <·la«"es., thl• lt>ad, th<• class intends forma"lly 
Ga. Ave .• at Euclid . Reynolds* hop. I. ______ 1_1_0_4_u_s_tr_ee_tF_N_.~_T_· ___ • 
Students' Headquarters for the New 
Things in ~1en's \\' ear at.d Hats 
Ql' AllTY FIRST . , 
BROWN'S CORNER f 
7th at T Shi., N.W. ' 
On Ottolwr 18th, the Junior Phnr- to b(:$?in with a special program r e n- 1 
1nuC'<•uticnl Clu~s met and r<• l'l<.'Ct(.'d ch•rPd by m(·mher!I of th<.' class on 
Pre11idt•nt. ,F , Burton Mantlcy. Oth(•r TueRda;_ t'V<•ning, October i~ at whicn I 
offk 't!r!I (•)(•t'l<.'d were: Viet' Prt•K1cl<•nt, t i ml' a coml'dy written by t~o me m- 1 
(;regory K igh; Secretary. l\1 isK Mar- bcrs of the clas!'I will be featured. 
tha P . Rniford; Treasurer, Thomas Se\·eral other unusual features will be ----------------
1.... l\1 it<·ht.lli Sergeant-at-Arms , w. c. prescnt<'d at thi!, time, but the c lass JACK'S 
Bryant; Chaplain, ~unius Goodt.•. is not r<•ady to announce them yet. r• 
In comon with the advanced t.·lass<'s l\h•anwhilt• the junior class, by-' its 
nf th<• Acadt.•m1c school, this clnllit prun1incnce nt all public meetings of 
.. 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
\\' ASBINGTON PORTRAIT CO. 
Post Card six .for $1.00 
·~· Cabinet Pictures six for $2.98 
· Special Rau\ to Students 
I. w .- HA TI'ON. Prop. 
2031 Ga. Ave. 
STlTDENTS: This is the Place 
to Eat 
801 FLA .. AVE., N.W. 
I 
• 
ha~ outlinl·d n progrl•!\SIV<.' program thl• ~tudt>nt body, \\•i ll s ignify to the ' Ga. A\•e., Howard · Pl., Katzen, Prop. 
,,__.___for tht• yl•ur. i;(•hool nt larg'' .th11t it hal' already be-
_ __. KU1l to ll•ad off in th<• l'U{llpaign to-
Waffle-Co'ffee Shoppe -
. . 
J l ' N l()R fl LAYERS as Mr. Cobb so t•hnrnrt£'ri<>tirally,- l'X~ 'Howard Shoe Repair Shop I "HO'V ARD UP" .• • I. '' 
Pl'l'~Sl•tl il-"W ukl• up the wnofe ~t·hool." .·:.~ Special Rates to Students .. 
" ' ). 
. 
On Tu<•11duy, Otobet· 27 at 6 ::40 p.m. 
ED\V ARD NESBY, Prop. 
. '
Howard Toniorial Parlor in l.1brury Hall, th<> Junior ·Players 
will pn•!-!cnt 11-r.tud and Sand," p two-
at·t piny by Charles Wtlliams. Tht• 
play which 1s set in !'lunny Spnirr- i~ 
n•portl'd to l><• full of rollicking . hu-
mor, '' holt• c1111t• n1irth . Th<• plot is 
l·h•v<·1·ly workl•d up in logical !'t•qut•nce 
to a !lidt .. l'!Jllitting climax. Manager 
Striplin pron1i<1<>s an <'vt•n ing of f'n-
110\\ \Rl> l ' '.\l\' ERSITY VES PER 
-...-...;l.li:..1U'l 231:l Ga. Ave., Phone, N. 655. Clark Hall, \\"al ton, Student · ~lgr. 
- jo) nH•nt to all vvho attend. 
l\lut'1<• will bt• furnished by F orr1•<1t 
and Tilluri; S~ n1phonic Orchl.'stra. 
. Tiii': PJ·~ST \LOZZl·FUO EBEI, 
PUOGRA~t , 
The• P t•sta lozzi-Fro<.'bel S()('ll•ty'ti 
progrnnl' for Saturday n1orn ing, Octo-
bt•r 25, ut 10 o'clock: piano solo by 
<:Ind~" Dn\'i!1; st•lt'ction by J um<'s 
Cobb; udclrt•l-ls b~ l\trs. Cornlit• Cook 
and un in<1trun1cntal trio_ by l\ti~st•s , 
1Tig-g, Gibb~. and Fairfax. 
• 
\ l ~IYEUSITl' cot• •t.~E IN 
DA~CING 
• 
_ f.~allQuarter,1924 1 M B p•rtt• Co 
1h·t. 211 Bishop \Vnt . F. l\1cDowell, UIT8Y fOS. nu1.ID:g • 
1>.0., \Vashington, n.c. •. Pr/J·ntin. g o1 ihe 
Nov .. 2 Bi!<h~ John Hurst, D.D., '1 
Bnltin1on •, ~111 . -
Nov. !l- Rl•V. J ost'Jlh R. Sizbo, 1\.1.A., Better class 
Pa-, tor, N. Y. A"'" Presbyterian 
Church. \Vushinllton, D. C. I\ 
NoY. 16-R,,v. George F. Dudley, D.D. 
• R.('cto~ of St. Stt•phen~ Church , 
\Vash1ngton, J).C. 
MURRAY BUILDING 
\;o\'. 2:i-~tu~i<'n l V4>,,pl•r Service, by 
the Vested Choir. . -920 U Street." N.\V. 
I 
Band an a Cafe ~. Pauline C. Hanks, Presiden~ 
• 
• 
~pedal Rates to Students 
917 U Street, N.\\' . 
Phone, North 6858 
Bernice P. Chism, Sec'y-frensurer 
Flora I . \Va hington, Vice-Pre!'\. 
The Home of Efficiency & Satisfaction 
I 
The Trio Beauty Parlor 
,_ ·r - ,..._.. 
.. . ' 
THU.RSTON'S 








Upstairs in University Dining Hall 
First Class Barberi!: Real Tonsorial 
Artists; Special Attention to Students 
Ladies Hair bobbing a Specialty 
J . B. GWALTNEY, Prop. 
2011 Ga. A\'e., Next to Baseball Park 
~ 
(From "Thf' N1>w Stud<>n t") I ''PASSON'' Electrkal ~uipment, , 
Work Guaranteed Howard Hand Laundry A dnsll "open to beginners in danc- CLEA.SER AND DYER _ ... 
ing- nnd to thos<' who nre. an~ious to HATS C'LEANEO AND BLOCKED 
ll•arn tht• funtl11nH•ntal~ of-~ood dnnt- Free Deliv<>rY 
-.... in~" hus l'l't't•ntly 'bet.•n begun at th<• 2~ i3 Georgia A\e., N.\V. 
t:nivt•rsity of · Kansas. :\tt?t.•tings; Phone, North 8399 
194.t 9th_, Street, N.W. 
• 
Phones : North 9343 








Flirst Class Work Guarantttd 
· G. WILLIA!\fS, Prop. 
2042 Ga . Avenue 
' 
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